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ZION MEET IN SOUTH AFRICA •• These are persons who attended the welcome program of
the 52nd session of the British Guiana Conference, AME Zion Church, held in Georgetown,
British Guiana, recently. L-r, Miss Alleyne Spottswood is showing more of her pocket book
than her face. Alexander Barnes, Mrs. and 'Major R. B. Gajraj, Mrs. S&rah Lou Carter and
Bishop S. G. Spottswood, Mrs. Carter is the wife of John Carter who has been named to a diplo-
matic post in the United States. She expects to join him soon, in Washington.

Miss Carolyn King Os Bennett
To Study In France In 66- 67

GREENSBORO - Miss Car-
olyn J, King, a senior French
major at Bennett College, was
notified this week that she has
been awarded a Fulbright schol-
arship to study French litera-
ture at the University Besan-
con for the 1966-67 academic
year.

The daughter of Mrs. Aaron
C. King will sail from New
York City on September 15 on
the S, S. France and following
a period of orientation in Pa-
ris, will report to the Univer-
sity to begin her studies on
October 3.

J. B. Duoselle, executive di-
rector of the Office of European
Programs of the Bureau of Ed-
ucation and Cultural Affairs of
the U. S. Department of State,
in making the announcement
said that the grant will cover
all expenses, transportation and
allowances included.

Miss King, as a child, ex-
hibited an interest in foreign
languages, particularly French

and, in addition to summer study
in Canada and Mexico, spent
her junior year at Universite
Laval in Quebec. She plans
a career as an interpreter and
is the seventh Fulbright Scholar
produced by Bennett College
since 1953.

Two of Miss King's class-
mates were also notified this
week of academic awards. Miss
Kate Aseme, of Nigeria, was
notified by her government that
she has been awarded an all-
expense scholarship by the
African Scholarship Program
for American Universities (AS-
PAU) for her freshmen year in
medical school. She has been
accepted by the Howard Uni-
versity Medical School.

Miss Gretta Middleton, of
Charleston, S. C., a political
science major, has been notified
that she has been awarded a
$4,000 fellowship from the For-
eign Affairs Scholars Program,
jointly sponsored by the U. S.
State Department and Howard

University, for graduate study
in economics. She will work
during the summer in the State
Department and in the fall will
attend a university of her
choice.

Convictions
MONROE, La.(NPI) - Four

white men have been convict-
ed by an all-white juryof break-
ing into a Negro’s home and
beating the family's white
daughter -in-law. One of the
four was a Klansman. Heidi
Richards, 25, a native of Ger-
many was beaten with sticks
last Oct. 30 by four men. She
was staying with her husband’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Richards, Jr., while her hus-
band was serving in Viet Nam.
Convicted were Odis Sikes, 23,
Richard Thompson, 21, James
Hedgepath, 45, and Gerald Par-
due, 26, all of West Monroe,
Hedgepath admitted Rian mem-
bership, and police linked Sikes
with the KKK,

Dr. T. R. Speigner Is Named
NCC’s Teacher 55

DURHAM -- Dr. Theodore
R. Speigner, chairman of the
Department of Geography and
director of the Division of Re-
source-Use Education at North
Carolina College, has been
chosen as the college’s faculty
member to receive the institu-
tion’s James E. Shepard Ham-
ilton Watch Award for 1966.

A similar award willbe made
to a student whose name will
be announced later following
all-campus balloting. Bothpre-
sentations will be made at the
college’s seventeenth annual A-
wards Day Friday, May 6.

The award, established in
1947 by the Hamilton Watch
Company, honors the NCC
teacher and student who "make
the most significant contri-
bution to the school during the
year of the award.” Speigner
was chosen by faculty vote as
the teacher whose qualities
"memorialize the leadership,
seivice, and quality of citizen-
ship exemplified by Dr. James
E. Shepard,” who founded the
college in 1910 and was its
president until his death in 19-
47.

Dr. Speigner, who is recog-
nized as one of the nation’s
leading conservation educators,
has been a member of the col-
lege’s faculty since 1947. Hold-
er of the B. A. degree from
Talladega College and theM, A.
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from the State University oi
lowa, he became the first Ne-
gro in the United States to re-
ceive the doctoral degree in
conservation and conservation
education when the University
of Michigan awarded him the
Ph. D. in 1961.

DR. THEODORE R. SPEIGNER

An oraauioa minister in '.he
American Lutheran Church fol-
lowing special studies in theolo-
gy, he has also pursued grad-
uate work In college admini-
stration at Harvard University
and the University of Toronto.

So eta! Security
Offic# Open ’Til
Midnight Thursday

The Social Security Office of
Raleigh, N. C., will staj open
until

<

midnight on Thursday,
Marcfi 31, ihe medicare enroll-
ment deadline, John Ingie, so-
cial security district manager,
announced. But, Ingle said, he
hopes elderly people not ’et
signed up for thevoluntai ydoe -

tor bill insurance under medi-
care will not all wait until late
Thursday night to enroll.

The social security office will
remain open until 0 a. m. Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday
evenings this week t<
an opportunity for working peo-
ple 65 and over and others
who cannot get In during the
day to apply.
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Dr. Mays Challenges
Audience At Bennett

GREENSBORO - '“lt is not
necessarily how long one lives,
but how well and how noble
one’s goals,” Dr. Benjamin E.
Mays, declared in his address
marking the close of the 40th
annual Homemaking Institute at
Bennett College on Sunday.

Dr. Mays, president of More-
house College, Atlanta, Ga.,
spoke on ‘‘The Unattainable
Goals,” explaining that there
is no tragedy when one fails
to reach his goal bet when one
has no goals to which to as-
pire..

“Methuse lah. ” said Dr.
Mays, “lived to be 969 and did
nothing. In fact, he was men-
tally and spiritually do-ad cen-
turies before he was buried,
Kili the dream and you kill the
man. Stocks and bonds and bank
accounts may keep bt oath in
our bodies, but only ideals will
keep us alive.”

A summary of t v, e-k’s
activities vus given e Mrs,
1., G. Streat, institute chair-
in an.

Some 100 parents of Bennett
students from nine states gath-
ered for a Saturday seminar
during which they exchanged,
with members of the faculty
points of view on recognizing
and dealing with the asplration-
al levels of their daughters.

Coming the longest distance
were parents from Alabama,
w hile >rs came from Geor-
gia, West Virginia, Pennsylvan-
ia, No Jersey, Virginia ana
Ue 1 ,-f Columbia, as well
as fi m the Carolnas,

They v, ere cautioned by mem -

bt-rs oi *he faculty pan. i
gains’ pressuring their c:
spring trio particular cam ;
choices am! to recognize ti«at
a ' ’tors ate subject to cha »»

>!; * -1 1 daughters mature. La-
ter, in fiv,- workshops,
wore a?to express their pi -

sonal views. At 1 p. m„ I,
were guests at a luncheon,

t. * *

MOTHERS teli me that giri.
tell 'ties oftone: and better thu

l John \V. Winters |
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| Time for a Change! Renta* to Home !i

| Homes Now I Aider Construction: f
Dr. and Mrs. lames A. Buyer—Oakwi <>d Avenue

* Mr. and Alts, trank C. Cochrane \

? Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Johnson
4 Air C’iai, smith

y Ail in Lovely < edarwoods Country Estates

i Kingwoo A Forest Subdivision I
§ Homes range from $11,500.00 up
§ FOR SATE! ,

14
room one story frame house—E. Martin Street 4,500.00 V

Brick Duple* - Full basement—Old Garner Rd. 19,50 ft,G6A

Lot 50 xx 175- Bast Street 3,D !boft<
5 lots—Lynnhurst Manor (each) 4,500.00 #

808 S. Blount Street nine room frame 10,500.0;" f
6 room unfinished hou.se- -Clayton, N. C. 2,000.0- ?

1816 Charles St I brick house, 5 rooms and bath 12,8? '

Let Us Handle Y ji Investment Property &

CALL NOW. .?. H. BROWN SAMUEL HEWITT
JOHN WINTERS, JR.

| 828-5786 |
JOHN W WINTERS & CO. 507 E. Martin Street|
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* More than 100 Departments to Shop In! * Complete Lines of Sports Equipment!

All the Finest Famous Brands! * Tools and Hardware for the Home

r
Handy-man!

Capsfai Room an 'Tray Shop” for Dining
Pleasure! ** Fine Furniture, Appliances, and Carpets!

* Style-Wise Clothing for All the Family! * Eastern Carolina’s Largest Selection of
Quality Fabrics!

* Great ldeas for Home Beauf y and Convenience! Convenient Credit Terms and Charge
Accounts!

AM Shopping HllAv.ll¦ RoTL
Fun to Your C onvention Activities... Come to iAlKlLKtllJLf\Ail\.„
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